The area of nutrition covers a number of subject disciplines from agriculture to medicine. The following is a list of resources to help you get started on your research.

Reference Resources:

*The Biochemistry of Human Nutrition: A Desk Reference*  
Q1P141 G76 2000 REF

*Cambridge Encyclopedia of Human Growth and Development*  
QP84 C26 1998 REF

*Encyclopedia of Aging*  
HQ1061 E534 2002 REF (4 vols)

*Encyclopedia of Food and Culture*  
GT2850 E53 2003 REF (3 vols)

TX349 E482 2002 REF

*Encyclopedia of Human Nutrition*  
QP141 E526 1999 REF (3 vols)

*The Encyclopedia of Nutrition and Good Health*  
RA784 R646 2003 REF

*The Oxford Encyclopedia of Food and Drink in America*  
TX349 E45 2004 REF

Other:

*Terrors of the Table: The Curious History of Nutrition*  
RC1235 N88 2004

Databases:

Academic Search Complete

Agicola (agriculture, production of food, and nutrition)

Biological Abstracts

Business Source Complete (companies that supply food)

CINAHL (Nursing)

CQ Researcher (news and current issues)

Health Source (Nursing)
Legal Collection (legal issues journals)
LexisNexis Academic Universe (Newspapers and Legal resources)
Medline & Medline Full Text (Medicine)
Newspaper Source (news)
PsycInfo (psychology)
Psychology and Behavioral Science Collection (Psychology journals)
SocIndex (sociology)